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In addition te tb.e rates shown above, ail corporations
pay ani old-age security tax of 3 par cent of taxable incenie,
bringing their rates up to 21 par cent and 50 per cent (21 per
cent and 48 per cent for th.e public utiiity companies ref'erred
to and 21 par cent for investinent ceinpanies).

Certain tax credits are also extended to corporations.
Ail oorporations may deduo-t f rom their i'ederal tax otherwise
payable a tax credit equ.al to 9 per cent of their taxable income
attributable te operations in a province that imposes a pro-
vincial corporation inconie tax (at present, only Ontario and
Quebec). In addition, corporations may claixn a credit against
their Canadian tax for corporation incoiue taxes paid te foreign
countries.

Corporations are required te pay their taxes (combined
incor±u and o.d-age security taxes) in nionthly Instalinents. In
eaoh cof the iast six months cof their fiscal year and the three
months folJ.owing the end co' their fiscal year they must pay 1/12
of their estimated tax for the year. The estimate cof the ainount
payable may be based on the incoine cf the previous year or the
estimated profits of the year in progress. In each of' the
following two xnonths, they pay 1/3 of' the estiiuated balance of
the tax oom.puted by reference te the profits cof the taxation year.
In the sixtil month ioiiowing the end of their fiscal year, the
final return mnust be f iied and the reniainder of the tax paid for
that year.

Taxation cf Non-~residents

A non-resident is llable te the payinent of' Incozue tax
ir he was empioyed or was oarrying on business in Canada during a
taxation year. For ail praotical purposes, the expression 11carrying
Dli business Ini Canada" inoiudesr.

Sa) mraiitaining a permanent establishment in Canada,
b) maintainig a stock ci' goods in Canada,
c0) processi±g goods, even partialiy, ini Canada,
d) enteriiig into contracts in Canada,

The taxable incoDie ci' a non-ras ident Individuai derived
Croin oarryixig on business in Canada or frein emplcyment in Canada
Ls taxed under the saine schedule cf rates as Canadian residant
Lndividuais and ilon-rasiderit corporations deriving inceme from
%arrying on business in Canada are taxad on their taxable income
ittributabie te operations in Canada at the saine rates as Canadian
!esidant corporations. (Tax treaties with soine countries provide
>ertai.n exemptions frein tax for relliueration for services performled
Ltin this country by residents or empioyees ci' the othar country,)

Furtherlnore, the Income Tax Act provides fer a tax at the
!ate t, 15 per cent on certain forms of inoxe going frein Canada
;o non-,residerit Parsonis. It appiies te Interest dividends, rentais,
'Oyalties, incoze frein a trust or astate, and alimony. With certain
ixceptions this 15 par cent tax appiies whather the Income gees te
Lon-resident individuais or corporations., One exception is for
LIvidends paid by a whoiiy-.ewned subsidiary oom.pany in Canada te Its
'arent oompany abroad, liere the rate is 5 per cent, (The reouire.
Lent that the payiiig corporation mnust be a wholly-owned subsidiary
r% n,,144%, - tiis 5 Der cent rate is modified bv severai tax


